July 2017: COOSH (Years 2-6) Holiday Program
Week 1
Monday 3rd

Lego Day
Do you have what it takes to build a city?
Join likeminded students and work as a team to
create the most amazing city out of Lego.

Tuesday 4th

Talent Show – Incursion with Bek


Do you have a special talent? Or perhaps you
would like to be a judge?

Join us for a dance incursion and then practice your
moves in teams or on your own to perform in front of
your friends

Wednesday
5th

Master chef At COOSH
Get ready to cook off against your peers.




Blindfold taste testing
Learn how to make a main meal and a dessert
Mystery box surprise!!

Thursday 6th

RDK Sports – Incursion
Come ready for a day full of laughter, skills
and sports. RDK Sports will be joining with us
to play a variety of sports and participate in a
round robin for an incursion like we’ve never
had before!
*Wear your favourite sporting team colours.

Friday 7th

Questacon – Excursion


Join us for a day of science and discovery at
Questacon!
Once back at COOSH we will participate in our own
experiments for a day full of science.
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Thursday 13th

Wednesday 12th

Tuesday 11th

Monday 10th

Week 2
Fadden Pines – BBQ and Scavenger Hunt
Compete in teams to find and tick off all the items on
Scavenger hunt list. Then join us for a play at
Fadden pines and a BBQ lunch.

Fete at COOSH - Incursion
Join us in the morning to create your own stall and
get ready for a day full of fun!
We will also have a jumping castle, face painting and
balloon modelling as well as some yummy treats like
popcorn balls and fairy floss!

CSI – Investigation
Spend the day trying to figure out who committed the
crime. We will be participating in the following
activities:





Finger printing
Crime scene areas
UV lights and more

Limelight Cinema - Excursion



Join us at Limelight Tuggeranong for a choice
between ‘Despicable Me 3’ (PG)* or ‘Diary of a
Wimpy Kid – The long haul’ (PG)*
Popcorn will be provided - please no candy bar
money

*Unfortunately there are no G rated options on at this time, if you are
not comfortable with either of these movies please contact us.

Friday 14st

PJ, Movie and Game Day
Grab some popcorn and snacks and relax with
your friends as we watch the latest released
movies and have board game battles. We will
also have a hot chocolate bar!
Don’t forget your electronics and pyjamas!

